[Effect of qianjin huanglian pill on kidney in insulin resistance mice].
To investigate the effect of qianjin huanglian pill on kidney in monosodium L-glutamate (MSG)-treated insulin resistance (IR) mice. The ameliorative effect of qianjin huanglian pill on IR in MSG mice was evaluated in comparison with rosiglitazone (Ros). The fasting serum glucose, fasting serum insulin, insulin sensitivity index, urinary albumin excretion, glomerular diameter and pathological changes of kidney were investigated in the evaluation. After 2 weeks of qianjin huanglian pill treatment, the urinary albumin excretion (UAE) was reduced in low-dose group (P < 0.05) as compared with the model group. After 4 weeks of qianjin huanglian pill treatment, the fasting serum glucose was reduced in high-dose group (P < 0.001 compared with the model group). ISI of mice was ameliorated in high-dose group (P < 0.05 compared with the model group). The glomerular diameter was decreased, the hyperplasia of glomerulus was ameliorated in high-dose and low-dose groups (P < 0.01 compared with model group). In MSG mice, we found qianjin huanglian pill could increase insulin sensitivity, decrease the urinary albumin excretion, ameliorate the pathological changes of kidney due to insulin resistance.